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In a previous report the authors have de-
scribed the response of young adrenalectomized
rats to desoxycorticosterone acetate (DCA) and
to cortisone acetate (CA) when maintained on
a diet severely restricted in sodium content (1).
Daily injections of 2.5 mg. of DCAresulted in
progressive weight gain and maintenance of nor-
mal blood pressure, while similar doses of CA
were accompanied by rapid weight loss and ar-
terial hypertension. With both steroids terminal
serum sodium values were within normal range.

The present experiments describe the results
obtained over a wide range of dosages of DCA2
and CA,8 given singly and in varying combina-
tions, and were undertaken in an attempt to de-
termine to what extent the individual action of
each steroid was modified by concomitant admin-
istration of the other.

METHODS

Nine separate experiments were conducted over the
period of a year and a half, employing a total of 425
female rats of the Sprague-Dawley strain. The animals
were purchased at a weight of 90 to 100 Gm.4 The rats
were housed in individual cages and, after a one or two
week control period, were adrenalectomized under ether
anesthesia. Sodium restriction was instituted in all
groups immediately postoperatively with the exception

I This research has been supported by a grant from the
U. S. Public Health Service, National Institutes of
Health (H-1302) and the Albert and Mary Lasker
Foundation.

2 DCA, desoxycorticosterone acetate, was supplied
through the generosity of Dr. Kenneth Thompson of
Organon, Inc., Orange, N. J.

8 CA, cortisone acetate, was made available through
the kindness of Merck and Company, Rahway, New
Jersey.

'From the Holtzman-Rolssmeyer Co., Madison,
Wisconsin.

of one group of 19 control rats, in which a four-day re-
covery period on a high salt regimen (i.e., 1.7 per cent
NaCl in the diet, plus 0.9 per cent saline as drinking
water) intervened between adrenalectomy and the intro-
duction of the experimental regimen. The details of
the low sodium diet have been reported previously (1).
Analyses on three occasions in the past year, since the
substitution of low sodium yeast 5 for the debittered
form, have yielded 0.36, 0.35, and 0.40 mEq. of sodium
per 100 Gm. of diet. Immediately postoperatively, so-
dium restriction was instituted and at the same time in-
jections of the steroid to be tested were started, and
repeated daily. The varying doses of DCA were dis-
solved or suspended in 0.25 ml. of sesame oil. The CA
was suspended in normal saline or in the following
vehicle: Tween 80, 0.4 per cent; sodium carboxymethyl-
cellulose, 0.5 per cent; benzyl alcohol, 1.5 per cent; and
sodium chloride, 0.9 per cent. The varying doses of CA
were given in a total volume of 0.25 ml., except in the
groups receiving 2.5 mg., in which 0.5 ml. were given.
Weights were recorded daily. Blood pressures, using the
microphonic manometer method described by Friedman
and Freed (2) were determined prior to adrenalectomy
and again four to eight days after the institution of the
experimental regimen. The animals were sacrificed at
the end of six to ten days by exsanguination from the
incised heart under nembutal anesthesia. Serum thus
collected from individual animals was pooled accord-
ing to group and analyzed for sodium content.

RESULTS

The results are set forth in the three accom-
panying tables.

Table I: Cha-nges in body weight. The two
groups of untreated adrenalectomized rats sus-
tained weight losses of 16 and 25 Gm. during the
experimental period. In the groups receiving
DCA alone, doses of as little as 0.005 mg. re-
sulted in less weight loss than in untreated ani-
mals. With increasing amounts of DCA there

5 Bowman Food Yeast, furnished through the courtesy
of Charles Bowman& Co., New York.
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obtained a straight line correlation between the
log dose of this steroid and the overall weight
change, until the dosage of 2.5 mg. was reached.
Whether the slow rate of gain in this group of
animals was the result of conditions peculiar to
that one experiment or whether it constitutes a

consistent finding requires additional data. In
groups of rats receiving varying doses of CA
alone no dosage level was encountered which pre-
vented weight loss, and at the two highest dosage
schedules employed (1.25 and 2.5 mg. daily) the
rats lost weight even more rapidly than the un-

treated control groups. When the two steroids
were given in combination, the growth-promoting
effects of DCApredominated until the daily dose
of CA was in excess of 0.32 mg. At the dosage
level of 1.25 mg. of CA, no weight gain was seen

even when large doses of DCAwere given con-

comitantly, while at the level of 2.5 mg. the CA
marked weight losses occurred despite DCA.

Table II: Blood pressure. A progressive fall
in blood pressure to unobtainable levels ensued
in the untreated adrenalectomized rats when sub-
jected to the sodium restricted conditions of this
experiment. In the groups given DCAalone the
blood pressure was maintained at low normal to
normal levels. Daily doses of 0.0 mg. and above
were perhaps more effective in this regard, but
even in the groups receiving only 0.005 mg. daily
some blood pressure sustaining action was ap-

parent. At no dosage level was hypertension
seen in the animals receiving DCAalone. In the
groups given CA, blood pressure was sustained
less consistently than with DCA at the lower
dosage levels. However, as the dosage was in-
creased the blood pressure rose and in the groups

receiving 2.5 mg. daily definite hypertension was

evident as early as six days after the institution
of the regimen. When combinations of DCA
and CAwere given, the hypertensive action of the

TABLE I

Weight change of groups of adrenalectomized rats after six days of sodium restriction and
daily injections of DCAand CA, singly and in combination*

(Grams)

0

Aver. S.D.t

0 -16 4 7.4
-25 2.8

0.005

0.02

0.005

Aver. c

- 7 i
-13
-15 ±!

-20 7.3
-20± 9.6

-17 5.8
-22 6.9
-26 6.3

Daily dosage of desoxycorticosterone acetate (DCA) in milligrams

0.02 0.08 0.32

3.D. Aver. S.D. Aver. S.D. Aver. S.D. Ave

4.6 -2 25.7 +5 ±4.7 +1044.1 +1
4.6 - 743.5 +444.1 + 9±4.4 +1
5.7 -1044.9 +1 47.1 + 644.5 +1

+1 +8.1 +1
-1±+4.4 +1

1.25

er. S.D.

17 3.2
15 4 3.3
15 3.6
15 4 4.8
13 4 2.9

-2 6.0 +12 4.4

0 3.5 +12 1.80.08 -22 ±t 5.5
-23 5.4
-25 11.3

0.32

1.25

2.5

-21 8.6
-21 5.2
-22 4 3.5

-25 4.1
-28 7.1
-30 5.4

-32 4 3.2
-35 4 3.7

-17 4 4.7 0 3.3
-7 4 4.9

+ 7 5.9 +10 8.3

-12 ±6.3 -3 ±2.7 - 1± 5.1
-17±9.5 -446.5 - 14 1.4

-4±- 8.2 - 4 6.0

- 3 2.6
- 5 7.2

-22 4 6.7 -19 4 19.5

2.5

Aver. S.D.

+ 7± 7.2
6q

a)

*)

5
C._

0
C.)
-
-5

a)

C.)

CO
0

tn

0
C.)

* -4
0 5 4.7

* Each value represents the average weight change of 6 to 19 individual rats. Where two or more values are re-
corded for one dosage schedule, each represents the result of a separate experiment.

tS.D. = i2(x - n)2
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TABLE II

Blood pressure readings on groups of adrenalectomizd rats after four to eight days of sodium restrition and
daily injections of DCAand CA, singly and in combination*

(mm. Hg)

Daily dosage of desoxycorticosterone acetate (DCA) in miUligrams

0 0.005 0.02 0.08 0.32 1.25 2.5

Aver. S.D.t Aver. S.D. Aver. S.D. Aver. S.D. Aver. S.D. Aver. S.D. Aver. S.D.

0 <70 d- 4.8 106 4i 13.0 119 I- 9.6 125 41 6.8 135 -[ 9.3 134 4- 1.1 143 - 14.5
99 - 14.2 123 :- 10.6 125 4- 6.4 133 -; 9.0

113 + 10.9 125 4: 7.5

0.005 98 41 19.8

o 0.02 102 4- 15.6 121 -4 11.1 127 4- 4.3
102 41 21.5

+J <70 0

C 0.08 107 - 19.2 119 it 3.8 123 =1 8.1
0 97 4- 21.8
i 79 i4 17.2
o 0.32 130 4 8.6 127 :1 8.0 139 4 8.4 133 4 11.2 136 4 9.0
_ 117 4 19.6 137 A 7.2
o 111 4 14.6
a
E 1.25 158 4 11.9 150 6.9 155 4 9.3 161 4 9.3 156 1 12.6 157 4 7.7
0 151 4 12.1 145 4 7.7 147 4 9.0 154 4 7.8 152 41 13.3

143 A 13.7 147 k 4.4 144 k 5.9

C 2.5 179 4 7.5 155 1 12.4 170 1 12.6
173 L: 10.7

* Each value represents the average of blood pressure readings on a group of 6 to 10 individual rats. Where two
or more values are recorded for one dosage schedule, each represents the result of a separate experiment.

tS.D. = x(-n

latter was not interfered with over a wide range

of DCAdosage.
Table III: Terminal serum sodium values on

pooled sera. In the untreated adrenalectomized
rats a sharp reduction in the serum sodium was

observed consistently. In the groups given DCA
alone, the serum sodium concentration rose pro-

gressively as the dosage of the steroid was in-
creased, to reach normal levels in the range of
0.08 to 0.32 mg. daily. Additional increases in
dosage were without further effect upon the
serum sodium. In the groups receiving CAalone
no effect upon serum sodium was evident until a

daily dosage of 1.25 mg. was reached, when low
normal to normal values were obtained. In the
hypertensive rats on 2.5 mg. daily, sodium values
were, as known previously, entirely normal. In
groups given a combination of the two steroids
the concentration of sodium paralleled the dosage
of DCA, except in the lower dosage range, where
the values suggest an additive effect, although

the data are too meager to permit a definitive
statement.

DISCUSSION

At the outset of the currently reported experi-
ments it seemed that the effect of desoxycorti-
costerone acetate (DCA) upon growth in the
young adrenalectomized rat (3) might be used,
along with observations upon the serum sodium
values, as a tool for developing a simple assay
method for DCA-like activity. The consistency
of the response as seen in the above experiments
proves this to be a useful technique. Before ap-
plying this assay to biological materials it was es-
sential to know to what extent the possible pres-
ence of cortisone-like steroids, with their known
suppressive effects upon growth might interfere
with the characteristic DCAresponse. Ingle (4)
had reported that no inhibition of growth was
evident until daily doses of 5 mg. of cortisone
acetate (CA) were given concomitantly with the
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TABLE III

Terminal serum sodium concentratios in groups of adrenaletomied rats after six to ten days of
sodium restriction and daily injections of DCAand CA, singly and in combination*

(mEq. per liter)

0.005

123.7
123.3

Daily dosa of desoxycorticosterone acetate (DCA) in milligrams

0.02 0.08 0.32

7 131.4 135.8 140.8 1
5 125.5 135.2 140.0 1

135.1 1
131.7 1

135.4

136.4

129.6 138.4
136.4

141.4 146.5
134.0(4)

138.6

138.6

140.5

141.4
140.5

2.5 140.5

* Each value represents the sodium concentration in the pooled sera of 6 to 8 individual rats. When less than this
number were included in a pool, the figures in parentheses indicate the number sampled. Where two or more values
are recorded on one dosage schedule, each represents the result of a separate experiment.

DCA. However, under the sodium restricted
conditions of the present study the addition of CA
in doses exceeding 0.32 mg. daily regularly in-
hibited the anticipated growth response to DCA.
At levels of CA in excess of 1.25 mg. this steroid
could be detected by the appearance of hyperten-
sion, but there may well exist a considerable
range in which sufficient CA could be present to
suppress growth and yet be insufficient to raise
the blood pressure. Hence, this will not provide
a useful assay method for DCA when CA-like
materials are present unless the amount of the
latter substances can be determined separately.

The data presented, on the effects of DCAand
of CA singly and in combination over a wide
range of dosage upon body weight, blood pressure

and serum sodium concentration, serve to empha-
size the wide biological differences between these
two steroids. With gradually increasing doses
of DCA, -the adrenalectomized animals pass from
a state of obvious adrenal insufficiency to one more

nearly approximating normal, with improvement
first in blood pressure maintenance, then increase

in serum sodium to normal, and then finally nor-

mal growth. In striking contrast, with increasing
doses of CA, the groups emerge from frank
adrenal insufficiency with normal serum sodium
concentrations but with mounting hypertension
and rapidly progressive emaciation. When dos-
ages of CA sufficient to produce the latter two
manifestations are given, large doses of DCAare
ineffective in preventing their appearance.

SUMMARY

Observations are presented on the effects of
desoxycorticosterone acetate (DCA) and cortisone
acetate (CA) given separately and in combina-
tion upon growth, blood pressure and serum so-

dium of adrenalectomized rats on a sodium re-

stricted intake.
With doses ranging from 5 gammato 1.25 mg.

daily of DCA, a consistent straight line relation-
ship was obtained between the log dose of the
steroid and body growth. Some effect upon blood
pressure maintenance was demonstrable with
doses as low as 5 gamma, though at no level was

0
0

122.1

2.51.25

141.4(5)
140.8
139.0
135.3

0.005

0.02

0.08

0.32

1.25

4.i
-

*

co

0

bO

00

co
*

119.3 (2)

125.1
119.3(5)

124.7(4)
119.3
118.7(2)

123.1
121.1
120.4(5)

138.0(3)
135.5
134.2

138.4

144.2(5)
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hypertension seen. An effect upon serum sodium
concentration was first noted with doses as low
as 20 gammaand above 80 gammanormal values
obtained.

With doses ranging from 5 gamma to 2.5 mg.

daily cortisone acetate (CA) the rats consistently
lost weight and hypertension appeared at the
highest dosage levels. No effect upon serum so-

dium concentration was evident until dosages of
1.25 mg. daily were given.

With combinations of the two steroids, the
growth-promoting effects of DCAwere inhibited
by doses of CA in excess of 0.32 mg. daily.- The
presence of DCA did not interfere with the de-
velopment of CA-induced hypertension.
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